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PIPIRRI YAALTJIRRINGANYI?
Thomas Stevenslu p i i t j i  tju ṯa wakaṉu.
Waaḻ angka piipa palyalpayingku piipa ngaatjanya palyaṉu.
Yayipurala 1983ngka
P ip i r r i lu  kuka ngalkuṉi .
P ip i r r i lu  kapi t j i k i ṉi .
P ip i r r i  y inkanyi.
P ip i r r i  yu lanyi.
P ip i r r i  n y in a n y i.
P ip i r r i  kunkunngarriny i.
WHATS THIS CHILD DOING?
The child is eating meat. 
The child is drinking water. 
The child is playing.
The child is crying.
The child is s itting .
The child is sleeping.
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